Power Play Club Locker Sponsors
2016–2017
Our Goal: to sponsor all our players and our four coaches!
Minimum Donation = $600
(Any amount over $600 is encouraged)

Locker Sponsor Benefits




Include your basic PPC membership and benefits (Chalk
Talks, Receptions, access to the Club Room)
Opportunity to attend a Locker Sponsors only team dinner (TBD); photos may be taken with
players after this event
 Two free tickets to the GWH Senior Celebration
 A highlight DVD and team photo

Coach Frost prefers donations to the Women’s Hockey Fund, which directly benefits the team. Sponsors
can also choose to direct their contribution to the Power Play Club Scholarship Fund. After your
donation is processed, Linda Kenny, locker sponsorship coordinator, will contact you about players and
coaches available for sponsorship.
Name(s)
Address

City

State

Phone

Zip

Email
The Power Play Club uses email for communications to its members and never shares its mailing list

1. Payment: This year we will offer a direct link to the Golden Gopher Fund for payment by credit
card. We will send your e-mail address to the Golden Gopher Fund and they will send you the link
to donate.
2. Please check which fund to direct your donation:
___ Women’s Hockey Fund

____PPC Scholarship Fund

3. Check if you want to decline benefits: ____ I decline the locker sponsor benefits. See explanation
below:
The total value of benefits for a locker sponsorship is $110.00. You have the option to choose not to

accept your benefits (free reception and free tickets to the Senior Celebration); the full value of your
donation would then be tax deductible. Should you choose to accept the benefits, your total taxdeductible amount would be the amount of the gift minus the cost of the benefits ($490 for a $600
donation).

Please email your response back to Linda Kenny at kenny001@umn.edu or mail to 3927 York Avenue
North, Robbinsdale, MN 55422

